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DISCOURSES

TO MIXED CONGREGATIONS.

BY JOHN HENRY NEWMAN,
PMEST OF THE ORATORY OF ST. PHILIP NERI.

DISCOURSE XV.

THE INFINITUDE OF THE DIVINE ATTRIBUTES.

We all know well and firmly bold, that our Lord
Jesus Christ, the Son of God, died on the Cross in
satisfaction for our sins. This truth is the great
foundation of all our hopes, and the object of our
most carnest faith and most loving worship. And
yet, however welli we know it, it is a subject which
admits of drawing out, and insisting on in detail, in a
way which most persons ivili feel profitable to them-
selves. I shall now attenpt to de this in some
measure, and to follew the reflection to which it leads;
tlhough at this season' many words would be out of
place.

Christ died for our sins, for the sins of the ivhiole
word; but He need not have died for them, for the
Almighty God muight have saved us ail, might have
saved the iliole world, without lis dying. le
might have pardoned and brought to heaven every
individuai chd of Adam, without the incarnation and
death of lis Son. He might have saved us without
any ransom and without any delay. lie might have
abolished original sin, and restored Adam at once.
lis word had been enough; with Hlim to say is to do.
" Ail things are possible to Thee," was the very
reason our Lord gave in lis agony, for asking tat
ithe chalice miglit pass froni IBm. As in the he-

ginning I-Te said,.f"Let lighit be made,-and it was
made;" so might He have spoken, and sin would
'iave. vanished from the seul, and guilt irith it. Or
He might have employed a mediator less powerful
tian His. own Son; lie migt have accepted the
imperiect satisfadtion of some mere nian. He.ivants
not for resources, but lie wrilledtotherwise. îHIdwho
ever does the best, saw.in His infinite visd6m hat it
was expedient and fitting to take a ransom. As I-le

-as not hindered the reprobate from resisting His
grace and rejecting redemption. so lie lias not par-
doned any iho are to enter ilis eternal kingdon
.without a true and suflicient satisfaction for their sin.
'And this is why the coming of the Word was
necessary; for if a truc satisfaction was to be made,
then nothing could accotnplish tiis, short of the incar-
nation of the A-li-oly.

Yo sec then, My brethren, low voluntary was the
mission and death of our Lord; if an instance can be
imagined of voluintary suffering, it is this. He came
te die ien IHe need not have died; He died to
satisfy for what migltt have been pardoned without
satisfaction; le paid a price, iwhich need not have
been asked, nay, wbich needed to be acceptedt when
-paid; It May bc said with truth, that, rigorously
speaking, one being can never, by his own suffering,
simply discharge the debt of another's sin.t Accord-
ingly ie died, not in order to exert a ieremptory
claim-on the divine justice, if I may so speak,-as if
le were bargaining in the markêt-place, or pursuing
a plea in a court of law,---but in a more loving,
gene-ous, munificent iray, Ile shed that blood; hivtichi
was worth ten thousand lives of men, worth More
than the blood of all the sons of Adam heaped
together, in accordance with His Father's will, wio
fer wise reasons unrevealed, exacted it as the condition
of their pardon.

Nor was this all; one drop of lis blood ai been
nufficient to satisfy for our sins ; île mighlit have
offered His circumcision as an atonement, and it
would have been suflicient; one moment of Ris agony
of blood bad been suflicient; one stroke of the scourge
might have wrought a sudicient satisfaction. But

'Passion-tide.
tDicendum videtur satisfactionern Christi, licet fuerit

rigorosa quoad equalitatem et condignitatemn preti
seouti, non tamnen fuisse rigorosa-m quoad modum solo-
tiols, sed indiguisse aliqua gratia Zibera Dei * •
Si aliquis ita peccavit, ut juste puniatur exilio unius
mensis, et velit redimere pecuria illuct.exilium,.offer-
atque suinanim æquivalentem, immo excedentem, non
ditubiu quin satisfiat rigori justitim vipdicativo, si
attendas ad mensura-m pniSn; non ta-mea satisfit, si
attendas ad modum; si enim judex gratiose non
admittat illam compensationem, jus habet ex rigore
justitai punitivim ad exigendumn exilium, quantumvis
alla Squalis et longe major-pmna offeratur.-DeLug.
In-ca-rn. uii. 10.b

Qui redemit captivum solvendo pretium, solvit
qnantum domino debetur ex justitia, so]umr:enim.debe-
kr-ilii pretium ex contractu et conventione inter ipsuma
et. redemptoreu * • •*Nullum est justitio
4ebitum cui non satistiat per, solutionem- illius pretii.
A; verpro-injuria non solum debetur ex justitia satis-
factio uteunque, sed exhibenda ab ipso offensore *•.
situt nec.qi, abstulit libruma, satisfacit dequate- rpd-

dead premm quivalens.--Ibid. iv. 2.

neither circumeision, agony, nor rcourging, iras our
redemption, because -le did not ocifer tiem as such.
The price He paid ias nothing short of the iritole
treasure of His blood, pouredL forth to the last drop
from His veins and sacred eart. He shed His whole
life for us; He left Hinself empty of His ail. He
left His throne on high, He gave up His home on
earth; Lie parted witht His Mother, He gave His
strength and His tuil, He gave His body and soul, He
offered up His passion, His crucifixion, and Ilis death,
that man should not be boughît for nothing. This is
what the Apostle intimates in saying itha-t we are
"bought with a great price ;" and the prophet, while
He declares tha-t "ivith the Lord tIere is mercy, and
with Him a copious" or "plenteous redemption."
. This is wIat I wishLed to draw out distinctly, my

bretliren, for your devout meditation. We night
have been pardoned without the humiliation of Lite
Eternal Word; again, we mighît have been redeemed
by one single drop of His blood; but still on earti
He came, and a death He died, a death of inconceiv-
able suffering; and all this He did as a free offering
ta His Father, not as forcing His acceptance of it.
From beglnning ta the end it was in the highest sense
a voluntary wornk; and this is what is so overpowering
ta the mind in the toiught of it. It is as if He de-
lighted in havinrg to suffer; as if 1e wishied to show
all creatures, what would othewnise have seemed
impossible, that the Creator could practice, u ithe
midst of His heavenly blessedness, the virtues of a
creature, self-abasement and humdiity. It is as if He
wished, all-glorious as He was frotm etermnity, as a sort
of addition, (if ire nay so speak,) to His perfections,
to submit to a creature's condition lu its most afflictive
form. It is, if we may use human language, a-
prodigality of charity, or that ieroic love of toil and
hardship, whicni is poorl> shadowed out in the romantià
defenders of the innocent "or oppressedi, iiome W
read of lhistory or fables, who went about the
carth, nobly exposing themnselves to.pril for any who.
asked thir aid. - -

Or rather, and thiat is what I wisl to insist upon; it
suggests to us, as by a specimen, the infinitude of Gode.
We all confess that He is infiite: He.iasan infinite
numuber of perfections, and He is infinite in each of
then. This ie shall confess at once ;.but, we ask,
wiat is infmnity ? ihat is meant by saying He is infinite?
We seem ta wish to be told, as if wel ha-t nothing
givent us to tIroiw light on the question. Why, ny
brethren, ie have nuch geivn us; the outvard exli-
bition of infinitude is mystery; and the mysteries of
nature and of grace are nothiag but the mode amiwhici
His infinitude encounters us and is brouglt home to
our minds. Men confess that He is infinite, yet they
start and object, as soon asHis infinitude comes la
contact with their imagination and acts upon tieir
reason. They cannot bear the fuiness, the supera-
bundance, the inexhaustible floming forth, and "rvelie-
ment rushing," and encompassing flood of the divine
attributes. T'hey restrain and limit thein te their
oin comprehension, they measure them by their own
standard, they fashion ten by their own model ; and
when they discern aught of the unfathomable depti,
the immensity, of any single excellence or perfection
of the Divine Nature, His love, or His justice, or
His power, they are at once offended, and turn away,
and refusaLe t beheve.

Nom, this instance of our Lord's humiliation is a-
case in point. What mould be profusion and es-
travagance la man, is but suitable ornecessary, if Imuay
say so, mn Hlim whose resources are illimitable. We
read in history accounts of oriental·mtnificence,hiiiI
sound like fiction, and iicii ould gain not applause
but contempt la Europe, Ihere wrealth isnot concen-
trated, as u ithe East, upon a few out of a whole
people. "Royal munificence" has become a proverb
from the idea that a king's treasures are such as,to
make large presents-and bounties, not allovable only,
but appropriate iluim. le, then, iwito.is infinite, may
be only doig hiaat is best, and holiest, and wisest, in
doiag wia-t La man seems infnitely to -exceed- the
necessity; for-He cannot exceed'Hiis own poivers or
resources. Man lias limited means and defnite
duties; it ould be waste in him to lavisi a thousani
pieces of gold on one poor man, wvhen iwith the sateu
hie migt have donc substantial good-to many; but
God is a-s rich, as profonid-and vnst; as infinite, when
He bas done a îork of infinite bounty, as before Ile
set a-lotît i. IlKnowest thoamnt," IHL sa-ys, le<an
hast tloutnot hean? Lste E rlasticg dy taeLrd,
who created the ends of the earth, shall not faint,
nor weary; nor is there searcing of His i sdom."
He cannot do a snall work; le cannot act- by
halves ; He ever does. whole works, great works.
I-a-t Christ bcc incarnate fer but one singla seul,
iî'o shul hmave.been suprised? vito should'bae nut
praisc't anti liesset -iuip for ell ing ius, la eue instance,
a-a -b> aspcinsn, mita-t ftht love ani bounty ar,
which, fill the areavens? an ln -like ma-nner,-'vhen la

1'Tanquarn.advenientis spiritus vehementis. -

fact He lins taken flesh for those, wlio might have
been saved without it, though niore suitable to His
glorious majesty with it, and moreover bas shed His
whole blood in satisfaction, iviien a drop miglt iave
sufliced, shall we think such teaching strange and
hard to receive, and not rather consistent, and merely
consistent, withthatt great truth, which iwe ail start
with admitting, that He is infinite? Surely it would
be most irrational in us, to admit His infinitude in the
general, and to reject the examples of it in particular ;
to maintain that Ha is mystery, yet to deny that Iis
works are mysterious.

We must not, then, bring in economical theories,
borrowed from the schools of the day, when e a
would reason about the Eternal God. The iord is
ever doing so, when it speaks of religion. It will not
allow tLie miracles of the Saints, because it pretends
that those iwrought by the Apostles were suflicient for
the purpose which miracles liad, or aught forsooth to
have, in view. I iwonder how it contes to admit that
such multitudes of human beings are born and die in
infancy; or that a profusion of seeds is cast over the
face of the earth, some of whicli fall by the wvay-side,
soine on the rock, some among thorns, and only a
remnant, on the goo ground. How w iasteful was that
sower! so thinkLs the word, but an Apostle cries out,
" O the deptihs of the riches ofi Lte wisdon and of
the knowrledge of God ! how incomprehîensible are
His judtgments, and how unsearchable His ways !"

The world judges of God's condescension as it
judges of Iis bounty. W'e kinow from Scripture1
that "the teaching of the Cross" was in the begin-1
ning "foolislness" to it; thinking men scoffed at it asI
impossible, that God, i-io is so high, should humblei
Himself so low, and that; One who died a malefactor'si
death should b worshipped on the very instrument ofJ
His execution. Voluntary humiliation tley did not 
understand then, nor do they now. Tiey do not1
indeed express their repugnance to the doctrine so
openly now, because what is called public opinion-
does not allow then; but yon sec what they really
think of Christ, by the tone ibich they adopt toward's
those ivio in their measure followHimn. Those iwhio
are partakers of His fulness, a-ré called on, as the gifti
is given them, whether by His ordinary suîggestions or1
by particular inspiration, to imintate Ilis pattern; tliey
are carried on to the sacrifice of self, and tus they
come into collision with the world. A voluntary or 
gratuitous mortification, in whatever shape it contes,'
voluntary cliastity, voluntary poverty, voluntary obe-1
dience, vows of perfection, aIl this is the very pointi
of contest between the word and the Ciurch, the
irorld hating it, and the Church counselling it. "Wiy
cannot they stop iith me," says the world; "why
will the>' give up their station or position, when it is
certain the> miglht b saved imere they are. Here
is a lady of bi-th ; she might be usefuil at home, sie
mniglt marr ivell, she rmighît be an ornament to
society, site might give lier countenance to religious
objects, and sie bas perversely left us ail ; she lias
eut off ber hair, and put on a coarse garment, and is
washing the feet of the poor. There is àman of
naine and ability, who hias thrown himself,out of bis
spiere of influence, and lie lives in a small room, in
a place iwhere no one knows iwho ha is; and le is
teaching littie children tieir cateclism." The world
is toucied witi pity, and shamie, and indignation at
the sight, and moralizes over persons who act so
unworthily 'of their birth or education, and are so
cruel towards'thenselves. And worse still, ière is a
Saint, and itat must lie do but practise eccentricities,
-as they would b in others, though in hum they are
but the necessary antagonists to the temptations
iwhich otierwrise would corme on him froin "lthe g-cat-
ness of the revelations," or are but tokens of the love
with ihicht he embraces the feet of lis Redeemer?
And bere again is another, and she submits her fleslh
to penances shocking to think of, and iearies herself
out in the search after misery, and ail from soie
notion that she is assimilating ier condition to the
voluntary self-abasentent of the Word. Alas, for the
word ! which is simply forgetful that God is great in
ail He does, and that He makes Saints and holy men
in their degree partakers of His greatness.

Here too is another instance in point. If tLere is
one divine attribute rather than another, which forces
itself upon the miud from the contemplation of the
material world, it is te glory, harmony, and beauty
of its Creator. This lies on the surface of the
iorld, like light on a countenance, and addresses
itself to ail. To feir men indeed is it given to pene-
trate into the world's system and order.so deeply as
to perceive the ivonderful skill and goodness of the
Divine .artificer, and even that oeder itseif iwhicli an
investigation brincgs to view is admirable for ib beauty.;
but the grace and excellence which beams from the.
very face of the visible creation.is cognizable by,allt,
rich and poor, iearnedandi-ignorant. Itis ideed so
beautiful, that those same philosophers, wio devote
tieamselves teits.stw$y, corne. tolye, it idolatrousiy,

and to think it too perfect té allow of infringement or
alteration, or to toierate even the idea. Net looking
up to the Infinite Creator, who coild makre a thousand
fairer worlds, and who has made the fairest portion of
this the most perisiable, blooming, as it does to-day,
and to-morrow burning in lte oven, loving, I say, the
creature more titan the Creator, they have taken on
them in ail ages to disbelieve the possibility of interrup-
tions of physical order, and have denied the miracles of
Aposties and Prophets, on the ground of their marring
and spoiling what is se perfect and harmonious, as if
it were some ivork of huIman art, too exquisite to be
wantonly dashed on the groond. But He, my breth-
ren, the Eternal Maker of time and space, and matter
and sense, as if te pour contempt upon the forward
and minute speculations of His ignorant creatures
about Ilis works and His wiliin order to a fuller and
richer harmony, and a higher and nobler order, con-
fuses the laws of this visible universe and untunes the
nusic of the sphieres. Nay -le lias donejmore, He
lias gone further stili ; ont of the infinitude of lis
greatness, Ie has defaced His own glory, and ivounded
and deformed His own beauty,-not indeed as it is
in itself, for I-e is ever the same, transcendently per-
fect and unchangeable, but in the contemplation of
lis creatures,-by the unutterable condescension of
His inicarnation.

Semetipsurn esinanivit, "Hle made I-Iimself void
or etnpty," as the eartht had been "void and empty"
at the beginning; He seemed to te unbinding and
letting loose the assemblage ofattrihutes which made
Ilm God, and te be destroying ite idea which lie
Himself liad imuplanted in our iminds. The God of
miracles did the mnost awful of signs and wonders, by
revoking and contradicting, as it were, ail His per-
fections, iviile Ie remained one and the same. Om-
nipotence became an abject ; the Life became a le-
per ; the first and only Èair came down teus with an
"inglorins visage," and an "uiisigliy formu," bleed-
ing and (I may say) glhastly, liftedi up in nakedness
and;stretched out in dislocation before the cyes of
sinndes. Net content with titis, He pe-petiuates the
menory of lis humiiation ; men of (Iis world, wben
tiey fal into trouble, and then re'cover thieinselves,
hide the inemorials of it. They conceal thteir rmisfor-
tunes in prospect, as long as they can; hear them
perforce, wien they fall on themn ; and, wlhen they
iave overcome thema, affect te make light of thetm.
Kings of the earth, when they have rid thenselves of
their temporary conquerors, and are reinstated on their
thrones, put all things back into their former state,
and remove fromu thieir palaces, council-rooms, and ci-
tics, whether statue or pictures or inscription or edict,
which bears witness to the suspension of their power.
Soldiers indeed boast of titeir scars, but it is because
their foes were well-matchled with thein, and their
confliets necessary, and the marks of iviat they have
suffercd is a proof of what they have done; but I-le,
i-io oblatus est, guia voluit, who "-was offered, for
He willed it," Who exposed Iimself te te powers of
evil, yet could have saved us without, who was nei-
ther veak because He was overcome, nor strong be-
cause He oviecame, proclaims to the wlcle worid,
what He ias gone tirougi,vithout the tyrant's shame-
wihdut the soldier's pride;-wonderfui Iis, He ha
raised up on bighi, le-lias planted over the earth, the
memorial that lie, whom He cast out of heaven in, the
beginning, lias in the hour of darkneseinflicted agony-
tîpon Him. For in trth by the infinitude of His
glory, -le is more beautiful in His weakness, thian in
H-is streugtht; His wounds shine like stars of [ight;.
His very Cross becomes an object of worship; the
instruments of His passion, the nails and the thorny
crowni are replete with miraculous power. And so,
-le bids the commernoration of His Blinoty Sacrifice

te be-made day by day ail over the carth, and He
Himself attends in Person to quicken and sanctify it;
He rears His bitter but saving Cross in every Church
and over every Altar; Ic shows l imself tor and
bleeding upon the wood at the corners of cach street
and in every. village market-place; He makes it the
symboi of His religion ; He seals. our forcheads, our
lips, and our breasts with this triumphant, sign ; 'with
it He begins and ends our days, and with it He con-
signs us te the tomb. And when IHe cones againi
that Sign of the Son of Macawill be seen in lhcaven
and when He takes His seat injutidgment, the same
glorious marks will he 'seen.by ail the world in .is
lands, Feet, aed Side, vhieb were dug into them at
the season of His degradation. Thus "hath' King
Solomonmo.de -limself a litter of the vood.of Liba-
nus. The. pillars thereof Ile.made of silver, the seat.
of gold; the going up of.purple; the imidst lic cover-ý
cd wit.charity for the daugiters of Jerusalem. Go,
forth, ye daughters of Sien i and sec King Solomoni
mn the diadem iwherewith IHis mother crowned Humin m.
the day of.His espousals,.and in the day of IIisheart's

Imustnot! conclude this train of tiought, witbou'
alWiding to.asadder subject, on which it seens to,


